Student OASDI Beneficiaries:
Program Utilization and Educational Aspirations
by Robert I. K. Hastings *

TIus article describes the past, current, and projected Whzatmn
of social secunty student benefits by chtldren recewng them tn
December 1972 Of the nearly 2 nulhon chtldren aged 18-21
estimated to be ehglble tn 1972, about one-thud were actually
recewng benefits at the end of the year School enrollment rates
by age and race for the beneftclary and total populations
were
remarkably
smular
Nearly half the students wth benefits tn
current-payment
status had been tmtlally
awarded benefits as
ctuldren S or more years earlter An estimated 68 percent of those
to the sample were expected to have fulfdled then undergraduate
plans before benefits were termmated because of the age cutoff
Mulwanate
analyw
revealed that the amount of the monthly
benefit has a slgmficant nonhnear relatlonshlp
wth the beneftclary’s plans to contmoe tn school
The me&an cumulatwe
benefit recewed was projected to be Just over $5,000 for those
tntendmg 4 or more years of college

The role played by social msurance beneftts tn the
lwes of entltled persons 1s usually measured by their
econormc Impact but can also be evaluated on the basis
of then appropnateness and tlmtng m relanon to the
stage m the hfe cycle of the Intended requents
Most
old-age, surwvors, and dlsablhty msurance benefits
under the Social Secunty Act are pald on a farmly basis,
wtth ehgtbthty for dependent’s benefits defined m terms
of both the tnchwdual’s relatlonshtp to the msured
worker and the dependency phase Involved-cixldhood,
chtld care, chsabthty, or old age This artxle exanunes
the tunmg of soctal secunty benefits pald to students
aged 18-21 and the appropnateness of the admmtstrattve prowslons govermng payment that relate to educatmnal careers
Cluldren usually pursue their educattonal careers
contmuously to the dewed level of attamment The
progress of some chtldren, however, IS mterrupted or
delayed for various reasons, the result IS dlfferentlal
levels of attamment by age The “goodness of fit”
between payments to replace lost earmngs under social
msarance and the actual cucamstances of beneiiclary
chddren who are completmg thew education IS exammed
here

Smce receipt of these beneftts IS condltmnal m part
on full-tune school attendance, an estimate has been
made of the proportmn of chtldren potentially ehglble
for benefits who were actually recewmg them for this
reason m 1972 The student’s utlhzatlon of social secunty benefits IS also exammed m terms of age at first
enutlement, current educatIona goal and ulttmate mtermon, as well as the amount of benefit receipt
throughout the educatmnal career
The Socml Secunty Act was amended m 1965 to
extend to ages 18-21 the avadabthty of benefits for
ctuldren of tnsured deceased, retned, or disabled workers If the children are unmamed and enrolled full time
tn an acceptable school Most types and levels of
school, as well as courses of study, are acceptable,
except for correspondence courses and courses of less
than 13 weeks m duratmn Ben&s contmae to be patd
through the end of the semester or quarter m whtch the
student attams age 22 If a degree has not been recewed
from a 4-year college or unwerslty Thus, coverage can
extend up to 5 months Into the student’s twenty-second
year The mteracuon of ttns age lmutatmn wth actual
attendance patterns IS analyzed at several pomts
Dependents of retlred or disabled workers may recetve half the basic monthly amount to wtuch the worker
IS entltled, and survwxs
of deceased workers may
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receive three-fourths These benefits may be reduced,
however, If the earmngs of elther the worker or the
student exceed the exempt amount spectfted I” the law ’
Adduonally,
the fanuly maxmwn provtsmn ltmtts the
amount of benefits payable on a worker’s record to
150-188 percent of the baste beneftt amount This provtston effectwely lowers the beneftts payable to each
person when more than two persons are currently bang
patd 2
These arcumstances of entttlement translate mto varymg famtly expertences as workers’ chtldren become
student beneftclarles In some fatmhes m which one of
the parents died, rewed, or became dtsabled while the
chdd was quite young, dependence on socml securtty
beneftts as an econotmc resource 1s a matter of long
standmg A monthly benefit check has become an expected and predlctable part of famtly mcome When
such children extend thetr formal educatmn beyond age
17, the conttnumg receipt of dependent chtld’s benefits
forestalls the ftnanclal adJustment that would be necessary tf mcome were to be reduced before schoolmg was
completed
Other chtldren are already pursutng htgher education
when the famtly income 1s dIsrupted by the death.
dtsabdlty, or retirement of the workmg parent For such
chddren the tntttatmn of benefits eases an otherwtse
dlffxult
sttuatlon, contmumg thetr planned education
even though resources have been sharply dtmmtshed by
the loss of the parent’s earntngs

Characteristics of Benefit Utilization
The esttmates presented here are based on data
obtamed tn the Soctal Secunty Admtmstratlon
1973
Survey of Student Beneftctartes The Survey mcluded
only those students whose beneftts were m currentpayment status m December 1972 It ts posstble, however, to estimate the total number of children aged
18-21 who would have been eltglble for benefits had
they remamed unmarned and enrolled m school About
2 6 mdlmn chddren of msured deceased, dlsahled, or
retired workers were found to be potentmlly ehgtble 3
Of thts number, approxunately 1 9 mdlmn persons remamed ehgtble after those estnnated to be marrted--and
thus tneltgtble for benefits, even If enrolled-were
ehmmated
Although shghtly more than 1 nullton students recelved beneftts at some ttme dunng 1972, benefits were
‘It ,s unbkely that a student could have had earnings erceedlng the
earnmgs-test levels ,n effect dung fhe 1972-73 8cho”t year-$, ,680
I” ,972 and $2,100 I” 1973-and st,ll have attended school full tune
‘For further detmts a” the student benefit pragram, see the tech”,cd note, pages 31-33, and Ph,t,p Spnnger, “Charactensncs of St”dent OASD, Benefiaanes I” 1973 A” Overwew,” Social Security
Bullettn, November 1976
‘Far deta,,s a” the e~t~mat,“” procedure, see table I, page 32
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Table L-Percent
of total population and of persons
potenttally ehglble for soctal secunty benefits m school
full tnne, by age and race, 1972 ’
Percent

m current-payment status at the end of 1972 for only
634,000 students (one-third of those eltgtble) Of those
aged 18 and ellglble, nearly 45 percent (adjusted for
marrtage) were recelvrng beneftts, wtth httle dlfference
by race 4
Table 1 compares the estunated school enrollment
rates of all chddren potentially eltgtble for soctal securlty benefits wtth the nattonwtde enrollment rates for all
chtldren aged 18-21 The declmtng pattern of enrollment rates by age 1s slmllar for the two groups as they
move from relatwely mexpenstve and broadly avallable
htgh schools and 2-year colleges to the more selectwe
4-year colleges The dtfferences tn enrollment rates for
the total populatton and those ellglble for benefits vxtually disappear by age 21 Smce earher survey fmdmgs
have shown student beneftctartes to be of a lower
~octoecononuc status than members of the general
populatlon,J stgmflcantly lower enrollment rates for the
beneftctary group nught have been expected Some I*dtcatmn extsts, however, that the avatlabdlty of benefits
may foster attendance, espectally among older students
and blacks As table 1 shows, tn 1972 the proportton of
the total black population enrolled rn school full tune at
‘For this artxle. the racxat vanable has bee” coded as ‘ black” and
“other “The students who were “at repOrted as elfher black or white
(I percent of the sample) were determmed to be m”re closely stmllar
to the wh,te ma,or,,y They are thus combined wth that group, where
the,r margInal xnpact IS also less slgnlficant
‘See Phxbp Spnnger, op tit
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Table 2 -Percentage dtstrtbutton of student benef~ctanes, by years stnce tntttal entttlement, basis of entttlement, and c”rrent age, December 1972

workers, who accounted for two-thuds of all student
benefictartes Thnty percent of the swvtvor chtfdren
recetvmg benefits had been entttled for 10 years or
longer, compared wth less than 10 percent of the chtldren of the dtsabled and rettred The fact that the
chtldren of retired workers tend to be older when they
are first awarded benefits accounts for the large proportmn of such persons (17 percent) who had been on the
rolls for less than 1 year Although the college-age
chtldren of disabled and retwed workers are less bkely
than the chtldren of deceased workers to be former chtld
beneftctartes, the mtttal award of benefits often comes
at a po,“t t” thex educattonal career when the avatlabtllty of funds to replace lost earnmgs may be the key
factor I” a chore between school and the labor force

Turnover
age 21 was only one-fourth as large as the proporuon
among those aged 18 Among the black students ehgtble
for beneftts, the proportIon enrolled tn school full tmx
at age 21 was close to half the proportmn at age 18

Current Duration

of Entitlement

More than 80 percent of the student beneficlarles first
became entitled to chtld’s benefits when they were
under age 18 The proportton ranged from nearly all of
those aged 18 I” the survey year to two-thtrds of those
aged 21
The recency of the tnmal award, however, had httle
effect on whether the beneftts were stdl I” currentpayment status A chtld awarded beneftts at age 12
because of the death, dlsablhty, or retuement of a
parent msured under the program was as hkely to be a
student beneftctary as one tmtlally awarded a benefit at
an older age (roughly 1 m every 4 or 5) Those awarded
beneftts at ages 20-21 provided an exceptlo”
They
were more ltkely to be enrolled I” school full txne,
obvtously because they were already commttted to postsecondary educatton when they came on the rolls
Chtldren under age 18 who become entttled to benehts remam entitled unttl they leave school (after age
17), marry, or reach age 22 6 The dlstrlbutlon of the
number of years stnce intttal entitlement reflects this
contmumg avadablhty of benefits (table 2) Nearly half
the students who were recewrng beneftts had been
awarded them as chtldren 5 or more years earher, a
fourth had been on the rolls for 10 years or longer
The contmumg avatlabthty of beneftts beyond age 18
IS especmlly tmportant to the chtldren of deceased
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of Beneficiary

Population

Only about 60 percent of the 1,052,OOO students
recetvmg benefits at any tnne dung 1972 were recetvtng beneftts at the end of the year, an mdlcatton that a
large proportton of the students had thetr beneftts termtnated dung the year Two-thirds of the benefit termtnattons resulted from the cessatmn of full-ttme school
attendance (table 3) When termmattons for reasons
other than the age-22 cutoff are exammed separately,
the proportton attributable to the full-tune enrollment
requxement tncreases to 83 percent
Duratmn of beneftts before termtnatmn cannot be
determmed from admmlstratwe data Wtth the master
beneflctary record for the survey cases, however, tt IS
posstble to estnnate whether the termmatmns came from
the group wth beneftts t” current-payment stams at the
end of 1971 or from those whose benefits were newly
awarded I” 1972 (table II) A smaller proportIon of the
Table 3.-Percentage
dtstrrbutmn of student beneftctantes wtth benefits termmated, by reason for termtnatton
and buts of entttlement, December 1972
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new awards (one-fourth to one-half) than of those currently payable at the end of the prewous year (one-half
to three-fourths) were still currently payable at year’s
end Two dlstmct explanations for tlus turnover of new
addltlons to the rolls are possible Fmst, ctuldren already
enrolled I” school when the e”tUhng event (death, retwement, or chsabdlty) occurred may have soon completed thex Intended level of schoohng or dropped out,
concewably tn response to a varxty of pressures ,mttated by the event Second, short programs such as
vocatIona courses lastmg from 3 to 5 months (that are
hkely to be nussed tn an end-of-year survey such as tlus
one) would appear as an award and a termmat~on m the
Same year

Variations

on Usual School Career

Benefas are wadable under the Social Secunty Act to
students for the 4 years followng thex etghteenth buthday because of theu contmued dependence, not because
the social security progranl guarantees 4 years of postsecondary educauon Although the recetpt of benefits by
ehglble chddren under age 18 IS wtually assured, those
aged 18-21 must conhnually meet the various requremats of enrollment and dependence outlmed earher
Movement tnto and out of benefuary status IS powble
The upper hrnlt of age 22 for recapt of student
benefits was estabhshed by “smg the usual 4-year postsecondary school career as a model When a ctuld
dewates from tlus model, the duration of student benefits becomes shorter than the time needed to obtam an
undergraduate degree Students who complete tugh
school late, have a break m entitlement as a student, or
select an atypIcal college program are likely to exceed
the age hmtt before thar postsecondary education 1s
completed Data from the 1973 survey make It possible
to examme how the pro&am prov~lons tnteract wth the
reahtles of school careers
Late lugb-school graduatm.
The 4-year postsecondary school assumption 1s mapproprlate for children
who fmlsh secondary school beyond 18’h years of age
because they lack suffiaent ehg~txhty to complete the
customary 4-year college program The data in table 4
mdwate that at least 27 percent or about 160,000 of the
current benefxmrres were behmd the typIca high-school
schedule More than 40 percent of the black benefuarles graduated from tugh school at an age older than
18%. and male students of all races trended to be more
hkely than female students to be behmd m tlus respect
In ad&ton, regardless of race or sex, the lower the
student’s lngh-school grade-pant average the more
bkely tt was that the student was older than 18% at
graduauon More than half the students wth a C average or less graduated late but less than a fifth of those
rweraglng B or better
20

Table 4 -Percentage
dlstrlbwon
of student benefiw
anes, by age at completion of lugh school, lugh-school
grade-pant average, race. and sex, December 1972

Sixty-five percent of those tn the sample who wll
have graduated behmd the modal schedule were still
fitushmg high school when they were tnterwewed, even
though lngh-school students made up only about 20
percent of all benefwmrxs
From this InformatIon, It IS
evident that student benefuarles
who graduate later
than usual are less hkely than others to contmue their
education beyond lugh school, a findmg that also
apphes to the general population aged 18 or older ’
‘See Phrhp Spnnger.o,, tit , pages14-15
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tncreases so, of course, does the posstbdtty of dtscontmulty The proportlon wtth breaks rose from 2 percent
at age 18 to 23 percent at age 21
Black student beneftctartes were shghtly more hkely
to have had an entitlement dlscontmuty by ages 20 and
21, as were students wth lower high-school grade-pomt
averages (table 6) Students enrolled tn postsecondary
programs other than 4-year college courses were also
more hkely to have experienced such a break Netther
famtly mcome nor monthly beneftt amount showed a
conststent relattonshtp wah breaks m entitlement
The weak relatlonshlp of the tncome vartables wtth
contmutty of benefits IS surprwng, gtven the tradlttonally assumed relatlonshlp between educattonal attamment and family mcome As the followmg tabulatton

Table 5.-Percentage
dlstrlbutlon of student benefuanes, by contmulty of entttlement and age, December
1972 ’
I

ACC

Conttnutty
of benefit receipt
Eleven percent or
about 64,000 of the members of the survey population
expertenced a dlscontmutty tn benefit recelpt after thetr
eighteenth bxthday (table 5) As the age of the student
Table 6.-Number
December 1972

shows, the reasons students gave for bang out of school
for a semester or longer after them etghteenth btrthday
were prtmarlly work-related--a
fmdmg that suggests
they had some econonuc mot,vat,on to leave school

and percent of beneftctartes wtth dtscontmutty

T
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tn entttlement, by age and selected charactertsttcs,
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The “other” category conswts manly of reasons related
to the health of the student Thus, the vast majortty of
the dlscontmutttes represented gamful or unavoidable
use of the ttme These gaps, whether necessary or not,
decrease the potentml duratton and amount of benefit
recetpt

Educational Aspirations
Three levels of the student benefxtarles’ educattonal
asptrattons can be studled by means of the 1973 survey
data The degree programs m which the students were
currently enrolled, thetr plans for enrollmg for the next
school year, and thetr ulttmate educattonal goals When
these goals are known, tt IS powble to esttmate the age
at whtch soctal securtty beneftts wtll have termmated,
etther because of completion of an undergraduate educatton or because of the age cutoff, whtchever occurs
first

Current Enrollment
One-fifth of the student beneftctartes were attendmg
high school tn the 1972-73 school year, and nearly
one-fourth of these students were tn the eleventh or a
lower grade Two percent were enrolled tn busmess or
secretartal schools, 5 percent were studymg under techmeal or vocattonal programs, and 72 percent were tn
college Of the college enrollees, 15 percent were
workmg toward an assoctate’s degree, 4 percent toward
and 75 percent toward a
a teachtng certtfxate,
bachelor’s degree
The age (m years and months) at completton of the
current degree program can be esttmated by usmg the
student’s stage to the program and the exact age How
closely the student beneftctary populatton fats the 4-year
postsecondary assumption can then be assessed It must
be assumed that the student was (1) fmtshmg a school
year at the ttme of the tntetxew and (2) would complete
the remamder of the program tn a modal ttme wtthout
tnterroptlon
The medxm age at completion of the current degree or
program was 21% years (table 7) The majortty of
students therefore wtll have ftmshed their tmmedtate
program well before reachmg the age-22 ltmltatton
Stxteen percent or 92,000 ~111 have completed thetr
studtes 5 or more months mto thetr twenty-second year,
however, and ~111 not have recetved benefits for a
month or more of study Those who wtll have had
dlfftculty completmg their current studies wthm the age
bounds were prtmartly enrolled tn 4-year colleges Although the beneftt regulations would have provtded
coverage for most of those currently
seektng a
bachelor’s or higher degree, 24 percent were tn the
- portton of the dtstrtbutlon above whxh beneftts were
unavadable This latter group conststed of more than
77,000 benefuartes
22
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In 1972, about 8 percent of the student-beneftt term,nations were caused by the marrtage of the dependent
Undoubtedly,
these students forfetted some monthly
benefit payments that othervase would have been recaved The students surveyed were asked, “How hkely
IS It that you ~111get marrted before your twenty-second
btrthday?”
Although one-fourth responded that tt was
hkely, the mtentlons to marry were mversely related to
age at completton of the school program, as the followmg tabulatton shows Only 17 percent of those who

would have graduated after age 21 and thus probably
would have recetved benefits Into thetr twenty-second
year Intended to marry earlrer These benefit termtnatlons for marrtage would have reduced the proporttons
hkely to have had then beneftts termmated because of
the age rule to 13 percent of the survey populatton and
19 percent of those then seektng a bachelor’s degree
More than half the members of the latter group had
etther graduated later than usual from htgh school, had a
gap tn entttlement as a student, or both Most of the
remamder can be assumed to have recetved the 4-year
degree after the cutoff as a result of 5-year programs
(work study, for example), a shortage of credtts, or
unreported breaks tn schoolmg

Immediate Intentions
Most of the students recetvmg soctal securtty beneftts
at the end of 1972 wended to pursue education of some
type beyond thetr current year (a necessary condltton for
contmuatton of benefits) Overall, 84 percent of the
benefuxwtes planned on more schoolmg, wtth vtrtually
no dtfference by ractal group or sex (table 8) Understandably smaller proportlons of students tn the final
year of a program Intended to recewe more education
Still, 57 percent of the htgh-school sentors, 84 percent
of second-year Jutnor college students, and 75 percent
of the college sentors tntended to contmue
Table 9 presents the results of a multiple classtftcatton analysts (MCA) of whether or not students mtended
more schoolmg, performed separately for htgh-school
and college semors MCA 1s an tterattve, least-squares
regresston procedure osmg categortcal predictors 8 Re- L
sults are expressed as devtattons of the category means
‘Far a brief summary of the MC.4 procedure. see the technical
note, page 32
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of the dependent variable for each predlctor from the
overall sample mean-adjusted for the tnterrelatmnshlps
of the predlctors mcluded The means III table 9 can be
tnterpreted as the percentage of students who Intended
to pursue more schoolmg

When adJUstments are made for the tnterrelatmnshlps
of the ntne predictors used to explatn post-htgh-school
acwrty, the student’s monthly benefit amount ranks a
close second to father’s educauon tn terms of tmportance Though father’s educatton, occupatmn, and race

Table ‘I.-Percentage dlstrlbutlon of student beneftctartes, by age at completton of current school level and by type of
degree or certificate, December 1972

Table 8 -Number
December 1972

and percent of student beneficrarles
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tntendmg school beyond current level, by sex and race,
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are key factors affectmg educattonal mtentlons among
the general student populatton, the benefit amount contmues to exert a strong effect even when these factors
are controlled
It ts certamly reasonable to assume that a htgh-school
semor would take the dollar amount of the monthly
benefit tnto account when deadmg whether or not to
pursue higher education Some cautton tn tnterpretatlon
IS called for, however Smce the benefit reflects the
earmngs level of the worker on whose account the child

IS entitled, tt 1s related to the famtly’s soctoeconom~
status Even though statlsucal controls were made to
remove the tndependent explanatory power of father’s
education and occupatton, as well as current family
mcome (each highly related to pre-entttlement Income),
a part of the correlat,on between monthly benefits and
pre-entttlement tncome could have perslsted If the
father’s pre-entitlement tncome were known and tneluded tn the analysis, the effect of the monthly benefit
amount would dtmmtsh constderably It should also be

Table 9 -Multtple
classtftcatton analysts of student beneftaartes of whether or not tntendtng more school next year,
by current school level and selected charactenstlcs, December 1972 ’
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Table 9 -Multiple
classlficatlo” analysis of student benefictanes of whether or not mtendmg more school next year, by
current school level and selected charactertstlcs. December 1972 ‘-Contmued

-3‘

I

noted that the effects of the benefit amount are not
completely Imear-an mdtcatton of etther a saturatlo”
effect of benefit amounts at higher levels or the confoundmg relatlonshlp of a” unmeasured varmble
Father’s education was the smgle best predlctor of a
high-school semor’s tmmedtate mtentlons (even though
I” more than half the cases the father was deceased) A
high-school semor whose father was college-educated
was much more. likely (by 40 percentage porn&) to
Intend to have more schoolmg than was a child whose
father had a grade-school educatto” or less The adjusted devtatlons for race mdtcate that bemg black I”creased the contmuatlon rate more than 20 percentage
pomts III relatmn to the predommant white group
Even among college sentors, the monthly benefit
exerted a strong effect toward contt”“at,o” of schoolmg
Its “nportance LS surprlsmg I” light of the fact that
college semors cannot expect to recetve benefits for
much longer because they are “earmg the age-22 llmlt
on ehglblhty Though It 1s unbkely, gwe” the generally
low tncome levels, the past avatlah~hty of benefits may
have allowed some students to set asrde resources for
future use A more plausible explanatmn IS that the
monthly benefit IS actmg t” part for some correlated
varmhle not Included t” the model analyzed
The “M.JOr field of study and college grade-pomt

average were of prmctpal tmportance I” determmmg the
lntentlons of college sentors Clearly, certatn areas of
concentratton-namely
education, the humamttes, and
other soctal sctences-are
more likely to lead to
graduate study than busmess and the fields mcorporated
I” the “other” group, such as engmeermg and home
econom~s The strong postwe effect of grade-pomt
average underscores the more merltocratlc
process
operatmg for college semors than for semors I” high
school A set of family background factors-mcludmg
the student’s race and sex, basts of entttlement, and
father’s education and occupation-alone
accounts for
67 percent of the vartance explamed by the total model
for high-school semors On the other hand, this set of
factors accounts for less than 1.5 percent of the vartance
for those t” their final year of college 9 Socmeconom~
background rna~ have played a large role I” the declslon
to attend college I” the ftrst place, but postcollege
behavior seems to be a function of the mterests and
ablllty of the student
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Table 10 -Percentage
dlstnhutton of student benefxxwes,
entitlement, and sex, December 1912

by highest mtended degree or certtftcate,

basts for

‘Ercludsa
those
forwhoIn
degree
lntsnde
Ultimate Intentions
The students were also asked, “What 1s the hrghest
academtc, techntcal, or professtonal degree that you
ultmutely Intend to obtam?” Overall, 45 percent of
those surveyed Intended to contmue thetr schoolmg
beyond the bachelor’s degree level, wth no vartatton by
basis of entttlement (table 10) It 1s apparent that female
students were much more ltkely to plan to stop at the
master’s degree level than were male students Blacks
generally Intended to pursue less education than did
those clawfled under “other races,” as the followtng
tabulatton tnduzates

Because the mtentlons of the students were related to
a multttude of mteractmg factors, MCA was agatn
employed tn an attempt to sort out the effects of the
various predictors (table 11) The dependent vanable III
this mstance was the amount of schoolmg planned,
coded m years Agam, two subgroups of the henefuary
population were analyzed all current high-school and
noncollege postsecondary students and all students tn
college
On the average, members of the noncollege group
Intended to obtam Just under 14 years of schoolmg-an
mdlcatton of lmuted post-high-school acttvlty for many
26

Father’s educational attamment was the strongest stngle
predlctor of student asptratlons, exhlbltmg a strong
posItwe relattonshlp
When adJustments for the Interrelatlonshlps of the predictors were made, however, the
father’s educatton, student’s htgh-school grade-pomt
average, and current family mcome were found to be of
nearly equal tmportance
Students wth less than a B average can be expected
to seek half a year less education than do all beneficmry
students, on the average, and almost a full year less than
those wtth a grade-pomt average higher than B Although fanuly resources were shown to have httle effect
on a student’s shortrun plans, the strong dtrect effect of
current family mcome seemed to mdlcate that fmanctal
lmutattons may have Induced students to scale down
thetr ultxnate asplrattons Betng a female or nonblack
student was associated wth a net difference of nearly
half a year less schoolmg Rnally, tn contrast to the
strong effect of the monthly benefit amount on XIImediate IntentIons, this factor was found to be relattvely
ummportant m explammg the vartatlon tn ultimate mtent1ons
When the group currently enrolled tn college 1s
studted, the dommant effect of major field of study once
agam ts ewdent The more than half-year devtattons
below the grand mean for those rnajormg m busmess
and “other” majors mdtcates the vocattonal ortentatton
of those fields, by contrast, the sctence and social
sctence majors requtre addltlonal spectaltzed schooltng
The sex of the student accounts for a difference of
three-fourths of a year 1x1 the expected amount of
educatton--a reflectlon of the plans of most female
students to stop at the master’s degree level Both past
htgh-school and current college grade-pomt averages
exert strong posItwe effects on tntentlons These factors
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complement
the limIted
importance
of famtlybackground charactertsttcs tn explammg ultunate mtentlons (wth only 19 percent of the total vartance
explamed) m relation to more ObJeCtwe factors Agam,
once the tnttlal dectston to go to college was made,
further asptrattons were assocmted less wtth background
than with academtc performance and field of study

Age at Completion of Undergraduate
Program
When current age, stage m school, and the type of
degree ultnnately Intended are known, tt IS possible to
esttmate the age at which the student benefuary would
have completed the htghest level of schoolmg planned

Table Il.-Multtple
classlflcatlon analysu of student benefuartes
level and selected charactensttcs, December 1972’

of the Intended years of school, by current school
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Table Il.-Multlple
clawficatlon analysis of student beneficmrles of the Intended years of school, by current school
level and selected charactenstuzs. December 1972 l-Coritmued
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or quaIlfled for an undergraduate degree, whtchever
occurred first The estunate assumes that the student
was completmg a school year when tnterwewed and
would fmtsh tlv remamder of the program tn a modal
tune without tnterruptlons Since benefits are currently
avatlable Into the twenty-second year for entltled chlldren who have not yet obtamed a bachelor’s degree, this
proJeCted
age yields thetr probable date of benefit terml“atlo”
Table 12 presents the esttmated age dtstrtbutlon at the
end of the undergraduate program (or sooner, If so
stated by the student) of the total group for the three
principal levels of asplratlon Rfty-two percent of the
students would have completed their Intended schoolmg
before reachmg thetr twenty-second blrthday, and 16
percent were ltkely to have fmtshed dunng the extension
mto their twenty-second year Conversely, 32 percent or
more than 188,000 of those sampled would not have
completed their undergraduate tramtng before thetr
benefits were termmated
Only 4 percent of those who Intended to complete less
than 4 years of college would not have ftmshed school
before the payments ended Of those whose ultimate
mtentlon was to ohtam a bachelor’s or higher degree,
however, 41 percent would have fuushed after their
benefits were termmated for age (see chart) Twenty
percent would have needed to take advantage of the
extenston Into thetr twenty-second year m order to
complete the course of study Of those tntendmg to

pursue graduate studies, some would have been able to
begm this schoolrng before reachmg their twenty-second
blrthday Seven percent of the members of this group
would probably have recetved benefits whtle attendmg
graduate school, even tf they delayed entry for a
semester An addmona 12 percent possibly would have
done so tf they enrolled in graduate school dwectly after
graduatmg from college I0
Of those students expected to fmtsh thex undergraduate educatton after the termmatlon of benefits, 41
percent were (or will have been) older than 18% years at
the tune of htgh-school graduation, 27 percent were
mvolved tn work-study programs, and I8 percent had a
break tn thetr schooling Seventy-five percent of the
students Involved were tn at least one of those three
sttuattons The remammg 25 percent can be assumed to
have had unreported tnterrupttons m then schoolmg,
progressed at slower than the usual pace tn college, or
pursued other forms of postsecondary study before attendmg college

28
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Implications
The esttmated age at which the student’s entitlement
wll end can be used to approxunate the ultnnate durat,on and amount of benefits Table 13 shows the durabon of benefits. begmmng wtth mttlal entitlement,
whether before or after age 18 Half the students ~111
‘@In December ,972. 3 percent of the student benefuams
reported that they were m a graduate program
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Table 12.-Percentage
dlstrtbutlon of student beneftctartes, by age at completion of undergraduate program
and by highest Intended school level (projected)

Student beneficianes planmng 4 or more years of college,
by benefit avallahthty and age at program completton
Exact age at completwn of program
Yro (Mm)
1

20

(9-12)

21

(l-4)

21

(5-S)

22

(5-S)

f

23 or older

Table 13 -Percentage dlstrthutlon of student beneftctanes, by years from mttml entttlement to projected end
of benefit recetpt and by race

have been entitled for more than I years, wt:h the
medmn for children of rettred and dtsahled workers
about 3 years fewer than that for children of deceased
workers Ltttle difference m duration by race 1s ewdent
As table 14 shows, medtan length of entttlement to
student benefits 1s projected to be 46 months With 75
percent of the students amxng to complete 4 or more
years of college and more than 80 percent having first
received student benefits on their eighteenth buthday (as
former chtld benefuanes),
what at first may seem high
becomes reasonable Duration of entitlement IS, of
course, related to degree mtentlons The medians range
from 16 months for those planmng to stop at the end of
high school to 48 months for those pursumg at least a
bachelor’s degree When those who Intended to marry
before reaching age 22 are excluded, the medtans mcrease shghtly, mdtcatmg the shghtly lower educattonal
aspxatlons of the members of the excluded group
The student’s current monthly benefit, adjusted for
benefit increases, may be used to estimate the total
beneftts to a student Compared wtth the dtstnbuuon of
benefit-receipt duratton, that for benefit amount ts much
less skewed (table 14) Many students recewed small
heneflts, often as a result of the appllcatlon of the
famtly-maximum
rule 1’ The distrtbutton
of the
cumulatwe benefit amounts ranged evenly from less
than $1,000 to more than $8,000, the overall medtan
~~$4,392

Dtfferences tn the duration of mtended schoolmg are
“Nearly 40 percent of a,, students had tbe,r benefits reduced
because of the mar~mum famdy benefit prows~on The proportran
was JOpercent far those ,n h,gh school
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Table 14 -Percentage dlstrlbutlon of student beneficmnes,
current and “tended school level (projected)

by duration of benefit recapt, amount of benefits, and
SChcal
lC”Cl
current

evident ” the projected dollar amounts Students seekmg only a high-school diploma had a median of $1,338,
the meduns were $5,113 for those mtendmg to complete 4 years or more of college and $2,911 for members
of the group mtendmg to complete some postsecondary
education (table 15)
Despite the lack of difference 1x1duration of entltle“ent by race, fewer benefit dollars are projected for
black students than for others This defuency occurred
not only because the earnmgs levels of black workers
were lower, but also because their larger mean family
sue resulted m larger per-person reductions under the
famdy-“axlmu”
rule The difference shows up most
markedly when It IS projected for a 4-year college
career Median cumulatwz monthly benefits for “embers of the predommantly white group were about
$5,350, compared wth nearly $4,000 for blacks Although the progresswe nature of the benefit structure
certamly does not dlscnmmate by race, the fact that
benefits are earnmgs-based assures that the less30
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advantaged student’s background ~111be reflected m the
level of benefits
Recogmtlon of the dependence of student benefuarxs resulted m payments totalmg $816 mdhon from
the socml security trust funds m fiscal year 1973 A
breakdown of this annual expenditure provides a concludmg perspective wth which to wew the above proJeCtlO”S
o”er the careers of student benefiaarles
Of the $66 “1111on expended III January 1973, 19
percent went to students still attendmg high school, 7
percent to those m vocatIona and techmcal mstltutlons,
18 percent to those m 2-year colleges, and 56 percent to
those m 4-year colleges Overall, 78 percent of the total
amount of student benefits was pad to children of
deceased workers

Summary
Although the enrollment rates calculated mdlcate that
a large number of chddren ehglble for student benefits
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do not attend school and thus fall to take advantage of
this program, the enrollment rates for ehglble children
nevertheless do parallel those for all children aged
18-21 The slmilanty of these rates suggests that the
benefits perform the dewed function of normahzmg, at
least partly, the student’s ablbty to pursue educational
goals
ConsIderable turnover occurs dunng a year wlthm the
group of students recewmg benefits A large proportIon
of new awards m a year remain payable for only a short
penod, but the mqorlty of those payable at the end of
one year remam m that status throughout the followmg
year This behawor 1s consistent wth the observed
longevity and contmmty of entitlement to benefits
Nearly half of the benefxlanes sampled at the end of the
year had been entitled to benefits for more than 5 years,
and one-fourth for more than 10 years Nme out of 10
students had recwed benefits contmuously smce their
mmal award Most of those wth breaks m entitlement
cited either work or health-related reasons for the dw
co”tl”ulty
Eighty-four percent of the student beneficianes surveyed Intended to contmue their education beyond the
mtervlew year Nearly all those enrolled durmg the
nontermmal years of a program planned to contmue,
more than half the high-school semors and three-fourths
of the college semors planned more schoohng Multiple
regression analysis of the students’ mtentlon to contmue
their educauon revealed that the amount of the benefit
recewed was one of the most Important predictors,
although It was necessary to consider alternatwe IIIterpretatlons of this fmdmg The future educational
plans of college semors were largely a function of their
academic performance and field of study
Seven out of 10 benef~cmrtes in the sample Intended
to obtam at least a bachelor’s degree The amount of
education ultimately Intended appears to be a function
of the same sort of factors as those that operate for the
general student population
Estunates of age at completion of the Intended under-

graduate education reveal that nearly one-third of the
beneficnwes surveyed would have their benefits ternunated by the age hmltatlon before they completed their
antlcrpated education Most of these students were older
than age 18% when they graduated from high school,
had dlscontmmtles m then schoolmg, or were m workstudy programs SIxteen percent would need to take
advantage of the one-semester extension mto their
twenty-second year to complete the work for thex degree Conversely, about 1 m every 10 of those who
planned to attend graduate school could have funshed
their undergraduate program early enough to have recewed some benefits as graduate students Seventeen
percent of those graduatmg after age 21 Intended to
marry before that time and therefore could expect to
forgo some of their potential benefits
The cohort of students exammed had a prOJeCted
medmn length of benefit utlhzatlon of 46 months, reflectmg the consensus for a college education Cumulahve benefit amounts were estimated to range from less
than $1,000 to more than $8,000, wth half of those who
planned on 4 or more years of college expected to
recewe more than $5,000 Although no dlfference 1x1
prOJeCted
duration was found between racial groups, the
lower earnmgs levels of blacks are clearly mxrored m
lower benefit amounts

Technical Note
Estimates for the 1973 Survey of Student Beneficeanes are based on data from separate mterwews of
students and parents conducted by the Opuuon Research
Corporation, Princeton, N J , matched wth data from
the benefit record system of the Soclal Secunty Admmistratlon I2 The sample represents students m the contermmow
Umted States wth benefits tn currentpayment status in December 1912 Intervwvs were con-
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Table I.-Number

of chddren ehglble for and recewmg student benefits, by race and age, December 1972’

as chddren at ages 13-17 as a proportlon of all children
aged 13-17, by age and race These proportlons were
then extrapolated to ages 18-21 The results were multlphed by the respectwz numbers m the total population
for 1972 and each of the 3 precedmg years to yield the
potential awards by age and race in those years Table I
enumerates the steps of the estlmatlon A further adJustment was made to exclude the proportlon of children
hkely to be married and thus mellglble even If enrolled
m school

ducted durmg the last 4 months of the 1972-73 school
year and refer to that school year, famdy “come data
arc for calendar year 1972
Complete mterwews were obtamed from 86 percent
of the 3,426 sampled students, and matchmg student/
family mterwews were conducted m 81 percent of the
cases The data, wth appropriate adptments
for nonresponse, provide estimates for the 587,989 of the
634,481 student benefxiarles hsted on the rolls m December 1972 who had been III school durmg the
1972-73 school year
Monthly program statlstlcs reveal a great deal of
fluctuation m the number of student beneflclanes related
to seasonal varmtlons in school enrollments Samplmg
from the December rolls does not reflect such changes
1” co”posltlo”

Estimating Turnover of
Beneficiary Population

Estimating Number Potentially Ehgible
for Benefits
To receive student benefits under the social secunty
program a child of a deceased, disabled, or retired
worker must be aged 18-21, enrolled m school fulltime, and unmarried Admmlstratwc data are not mamtamed on those children yotentlally ehglble for but not
recewmg benefits Thts group consists of persons I”tlally awarded benefits as chddren before reachmg age
18 who age “to the student benefit years, as well as an
unknown number of children whose workmg parent
dies, retires, or becomes disabled when the child IS
already aged 18-21 The former group can be projected
by simply mcreasmg the ages of chddren m earher years
by the appropriate amount of elapsed time The latter
group must be estimated more mdxectly The first step
was to calculate the number of persons awarded benefits
32
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Use of the master benefvxvy
record for sampled
persons m December 1972 makes It powble to determme whether the large number of student benefit termlnatIons m 1912 mvolved those wth benefits in currentpayment status m December 1971 (when they were 1
year younger) or those newly awarded benefits dunng
1972 (table II)
The proportlon of students wtth benefits 1x1currentpayment status m December 1972 who received then
awards dunng that year IS known from the sample
records This figure was used to obtam the proportion of
persons whose benefits were awarded in 1972 and were
still m current-payment status at the end of the year, and
Anally the proportIon of those wth benefits in currentpayment status m both December 1971 and December
1972

Multiple

Classification

Analysis

When the number of mterrelated explanatory vanables discussed m this artlcle became too cumbersome
for customary tabular analysts, multiple classlficatlon
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Table II.-Annual

turnover m student beneficmry population,

analysis (MCA) was used I3 Developed at the Umversity of Mlchlgan’s Survey Research Center, MCA IS an
Iteratwe,
least-squares regrewon
procedure “smg
categorical predictors It differs from dummy-vanable
regrewon m that all categories of a predlctor varmble
are represented Results are expressed as devlatlons of
the category means from the grand mean of the dependent vanable The devlatlon, when adjusted for mterrelatlonshlps among the predictors m a model, mdlcates
the slgned difference from the overall mean for persons
who possess the gwen characterlstlc
By summmg the
adlusted dewatlons for a set of characteristics of mterest. one can obtam an estimate of the difference from
the grand mean for persons fallmg ln that set This
techmque assumes that the “‘true” model IS well represented by an addltwe model-that
IS, there IS no mteractlon

by basis of entitlement and age, 1972

MCA also prowdes summary measures of the predlctlve power of the set of subclasses that make up a
vanable The first-Eta*-represents
the gross effect of
a smgle variable actmg alone (compare the square of the
correlation coeffxlent)
The second-Beta*-stands
for
the net effect of the variable III a multivariate context
By rank-orderrng the beta-squared terms the relatwe
Importance of the variables IS hlghltghted Rnally, the
proportion of the total variance I” the dependent varrable accounted for by the model is grven (R*)
The dependent variable must be interval-level
or a
dichotomy When a dichotomy IS used the variable 1s
coded zero and one Thus, the mean can be interpreted
as the proportlon of the cases in that group coded one
One problem wth “smg dichotomous dependent vanables IS the posslbllrty that the predlcted values exceed
one III certam hypothetnxtl sltuattons Low levels of
explamed variance (R”) are the rule because of the
polanty of the true value
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